
Product description

 specifications  

processor ARM926EJ-S processor, 32-bit RISC kernel Working frequency:
250 MHz

Display  2.8 inch TFT capacitor touch screen
User max  10,000 
Front capacity  1,000 
Card / PIN capacity  10,000
Transaction capacity  100,000
language English, Spanish, Arabic, etc. (Custom)
Communication TCP / IP; USB pendrive; RS485

Proximity card Standard for RFID card (125KHz);
Optional for MIFARE card (13.56 MHz)

bell Integrated timing bell (programmed bell); support for built-in bell
Wiegand (26/34) 1 Wiegand entrance; 1 Wiegand exit
TTL input Door sensor input; exit button input; fire alarm input
Relay output Block relay output; alarm repayment output
Doorbell  Metal bell

Alarm  Tamper alarm; unlocks delay notice; forced release warning; fire
alarm

Power supply DC 12V / 1A 

Operating environment Operating Temp: 0 ℃ ~ 45 ℃
Humidity: 20% ~ 80%

Dimension 190 (L) * 80 (W) * 58 (H) mm

 

RFID access control lock system of the stand-
alone metal keyboard panel of the intelligent
building door security device

The ACM-F515 offers high performance but reduced
waiting times and can be widely applied in many RFID



application systems such as access to the factory
entrance, access to the building entrance, access to the
building. office entrance etc.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

ACM-F515 offers high performance but a shorter waiting time. It can be widely applied in
many RFID application systems such as factory login, building entry login, office login login
etc.

FEATURES

1. Large capacity, high cost performance.
2.Can connect to desktop software in WAN and LAN
3. Supports the Websocket API for Cloud Sever development (free SDK for secondary development)

Product display

ACMF515 Security device for smart building door hote stand alone metal keyboard panel rfid access
control lock system

Application



This product is a touch, access to the door of a car's proximity card, intelligent panel operation,
high-end integrated microprocessors, high security and reliability, for 2000 users (cards) offer strong
security, external storage, operation of the smart panel, password support, card, card with password
to open the door, has a single external Wiegand head, external memory, tamper alarm, card
increases and card elimination, extended voice and other functions, widely applied in the control
systems of the security accesses.

Packaging and delivery

Shipping method
We cooperate strongly with DHL, FEDEX, TNT, UPS, EMS, freight forwarder of SEA and AIR 
You can also choose your forwarder.

package
Packaging for keyboard access control: 1 unit per box, 30 pieces per carton,

You might like it

We are manufacturers of professional access control, we have a complete product access control system as follows:

 

http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Touch-Keypad-entry-security-systems-Controller-125khz-Smart-Proximity-Single-Standalone-RFID-Card-Re.html#.XD8bo1UzbIU


 

ACM223
RFID touch keyboard and keyboard
access control, 125Khz EM
1000/4000 USer capacity
 
ACM209-NW
Keyboard Access control to an RFID
metal door (not waterproof), 125Khz
EM
 
ACM208
Waterproof RFID single port reader
and access control

http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Hot-Selling-Waterproof-Metal-Contactless-Single-Door-Keypads-RFID-Door-Access-Control-System.html#.XD8ap1UzbIU
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Standalone-Electronic-RFID-Panel-Keypad-Proximity-Card-RFID-Access-Control-Door-Entry-systems.html#.XD8Z0lUzbIU


 

 

ACM210
Access control with single RFID
metal door (not waterproof)
 
ACM225
Touch keypad RFID access control,
125Khz EM, Can connect the
wiegand reader                                  
            
 
ACM211B

http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Entry-Access-Controller-RFID-Reader-Device-125KHZ-Metal-Reader-Metal-Standalone-door-card-system.html#.XD8bxFUzbIU
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Rfid-Proximity-Card-keypad-Door-Access-Control-Reader.html#.XD8erVUzbIU
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Waterproof-Wiegand-26-bits-input-Outdoor-Metal-Digital-Keypad-Access-Control-System.html#.XD8aklUzbIU


Touch keypad Metal case Waterproof
RFID access control, Can connect the
wiegand reader

Our service

1, any questions will be answered within 24 hours
2, professional manufacturer and supplier, welcome to visit our website and our factory
3, OEM / ODM available
4, high quality, fashin desing, reasonable and competitive price, quick delivery time
5, after-sales service:
1), all the products will have been strictly checked at home before packing
2), all products will be well packed before shipment
3), All our products have a 2-3 year warranty if the damage is not caused by human being
6, faster delivery : About 1 ~ 5 days for sample order, 7 ~ 30 days for bulk order
7, payment: You can pay for the order via: T / T, Western Union, Paypal, Ali commercial insurance
8, shipping: We have a strong partnership with DHL, FEDEX, TNT, UPS, EMS, freight forwarder by sea and by air, you
can also choose your freight forwarder.

FAQ

Q: 1. How can I place an order?
A: Please list your needs by email. So we will send you the offer as soon as possible, after order
confirmation, we will organize the production as soon as possible.
 
Q: 2. What about payment and shipping?
A: Commercial warranty and T / T, Paypal, Western Union.
Customers can choose by sea, air or express (DHL, FedEx, TNT UPS etc.)

Q: 3. How can I get a sample to check the quality?
A: We could provide you free sample and the freight cost paid by you.

Q: 4. How long can I wait to get the samples?
A: it depends on the quantity. Normally 3-7 days for 5000 pieces and 7-15 days for 100,000 pieces

Q: 5. Can your products be customized?
A: Almost all your products are customized, including material, size, thickness and printing. OEM
orders are welcome.

Q: 6. Are you a trading company or factory?
We are one of the leading manufacturers of RFID cards / NFC tags / RFID keybod / RFID reader RFID
reader and access control products in China for over 20 years.


